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Abstract
The electronics industry in the Philippine is the largest contributor to the manufacturing sector within the
country. The Philippines is also considered the fastest growing economy in the region where its electronics
products are among its top exports. The manufacturing of new electronics devices that comes with the
emerging technologies translate to new processes that require new equipment that poses challenges to the
industry. Thus, innovative solutions are developed by the engineers to improve and increase the production
yield.
This study presents the development of a monitoring system that is interfaced to an existing wirebonding
machine as a means of improving production yield. The system detects and records the bouncing of the
“area under bond” which is identified as a major cause of product rejection. The Arduino-based microcontroller takes the U/SG (Ultrasonic Generator/Gain) signals from the machine. The Raspberry pi monitors
the real-time signal provided by the microcontroller and compares the signal from the database module with
trained signals. Tests run show that the system can detect the signals and present it in a “.csv” file format.
Twenty (20) units of a specific electronic device were tested to identify between good and defective device.
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1. Introduction
The world demand for electronics devices and equipment is continuously increasing. This growing trend in a sociotechnological era boosts the Philippine economy since the electronics and semiconductor industry is the largest contributor to its manufacturing industry and still has the highest percentage impact on the Gross Domestic Product (GDP)
of the county. The Philippine Electronics Industry is classified into two, the Semiconductor Manufacturing Services
(SMS) and the Electronics Manufacturing Services (EMS) which comprises 73% and 27%, respectively, as illustrated
in Figure 1. Most of the electronics businesses in the country operate in four key areas: Metro Manila, CALABARZON, Northern/Central Luzon and Cebu. Electronic companies in the country practice the best-known methods in
manufacturing with capabilities ranging from IC packaging, PCB Assembly and Full Product Assembly. [1]

Figure 1. Classification of Electronics Industry.
The SMS class with the largest percentage among the electronics and semiconductor industry, however, is faced with
the challenges brought about by the complexity and technical requirement of these new electronics devices as they
require new processes and procedures. New electronics devices come with new expensive machines that local-based
companies find it too expensive to purchase. The use of old machines on the other hand, requires additional maintenance thus reducing the product yield. Upgrading machines and equipment entails additional costs and reduces manpower requirements.
Electronics devices and equipment consist of integrated circuits that are built with millions of semiconductor components. Manufacturing of semiconductor devices undergoes various manufacturing processes that include the following: wafer fabrication, wafer dicing, die attach, wire bond interconnection, encapsulation, and testing. This study will
focus on the wirebond interconnection process since this poses the most challenging part of the manufacturing process.
Wirebonding is an electrical interconnection technique that uses a thin wire with a combination of heat, pressure and/or
ultrasonic energy. Wirebonding is a solid phase welding process where the two metallic materials, wire and pad surface, are brought into firm contact. Once the surfaces are in firm contact, electron sharing or interdiffusion of atoms
takes place resulting in the formation of a wirebond. In a wirebonding process, the bonding force can lead to material
deformation, breaking up of the contamination layer, and smoothing out of the surface asperity, which can be enhanced
through ultrasonic energy. Heat can accelerate Interatomic Diffusion, thus the wirebond formation. [2]
Basically, wirebonding is the process in which the pads are connected onto a die and leadframe (or substrate) using a
very thin wire. The basic steps of wirebonding include the formation of the first bond (normally on the chip), the wire
loop, and the second bond (normally on the substrate). The wire-bonding process sequence is illustrated in Figure 2.
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Figure 2. Wirebonding Process.
In Figure 2(a) the wirebonder head goes to the first bond area (normally on the chip). In Figure 2(b) the wirebonder
head starts the wirebonding process by applying three main parameters: (1) ultrasonic power which is used to form
the formation of wire, (2) the force which is used to press the formed wire towards the area under bond, and (3) the
time which is used to induced these two parameters. The next step in the wirebonding process is shown in Figure 2(c)
where the wirebonder head makes a loop towards the second bond area. This step is followed by the second wirebond
process as show in Figure 2(d) which is just the same process as Figure 2(b). The wire bond process sequence ends
with the release of the wire bond head as shown in Figure 2(e).
The wirebond process takes into account three important parameters, namely: (1) the power (ultrasonic), which is used
for the formation, (2) the force, which is used to press the formed wire, and (3) the time, which is required to ensure
that the wires are bonded.

2. Industry Yield Report
Figure 3 shows the assembly manufacturing pareto of reject encountered during the first two quarters of the year 2019.
It lists the top five (5) sources of rejects: (1) Scratch, (2) Chip-out, (3) Wedge-off, (4) Bond-off, and (5) Tool Mark,
measured in KPPM (thousand pulse per million) unit. It can be seen from the graph that the highest reject is wedgeoff and if combined with bond-off will even increase the number of rejects. These two types of rejects occur in the
wirebonding process. Based in the assembly manufacturing pareto of rejects, 60% of the rejects are induced by the
wirebond assembly process.

Figure 3. Assembly Manufacturing Pareto of Rejects.
Interventions in process control and manpower development are continually implemented but the improvement is
minimal. Wirebonding machines have an operating life span that allows optimum yield. Preventive maintenance may
extend the operational life of the machines but to a large extent, wear and tear still influence the operation of the
machine.
This paper presents the development of a monitoring system that is interfaced to an existing wirebonding machine to
improve the production yield. The system detects and differentiates between the good wirebond signal over the poor
wirebond signal and makes the necessary action to stop the wirebonding operation when the signal is considered poor.
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3. Methodology
Figure 4 illustrates the four phases towards the development of the monitoring system. It is composed of the following
phases: (1) wire bond signal acquisition, (2) wire bond signal determination (3) definition of the wire bond signal
window limit, and (4) definition of the reject criteria. The first phase is a hardware implementation of the system that
involves the design of the sensor module, the controllers, and the computing device for real-time acquisition and
monitoring of the wirebond signal. The second phase compares the acquired signal from a set of good and poor wirebond signals. During this phase, detection of a good signal and a poor signal determines whether the unit is a good
unit or a defective unit, respectively. The third phase involves defining the wirebond signal window that separates a
good signal from a poor signal, and therefore differentiates a good unit from a defective unit. The range of the known
good wirebond signal and its boundary in comparison to the known poor bond signal will be defined in this phase. In
the fourth and last phase, Definition of Reject Criteria will be determined by doing wirebond pull test on taken samples
from known good signal and known poor signal.

Figure 4. Methodology Phases.

4. Data and Results
4.1. Wirebond Signal Acquisition
The wirebond signal acquisition set-up is shown in Figure 5. The existing wirebond machine is equipped with an
ultrasonic generator sample signal port. The generated analog sample signal (ultrasonic bond signal) from this output
port is applied to the Arduino Uno Microcontroller using a BNC (Baby Neill Constant) coaxial cable. The Arduino
Uno Microcontroller output signal is then applied to the Raspberry Pi Microprocessor unit. The acquired signal is
presented and stored in “.csv” file for graph presentation and dataset information, also shown in Figure 5.

Figure 5. Wirebond Signal Acquisition Set-up.

4.2. Good and Poor Wire Bond Signal Determination
An initial test run was conducted using Arduino and raspberry pi to gathered sample signals which are presented in
“.csv” file. Graphical presentation of the acquired signal illustrates the difference of good signal (produced good unit)
over the poor signal (produced defective unit).
Below are the steps conducted:
1. Set-up the Arduino on USG signal port of wirebond machine.
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2.

3.

Wirebond 20 units of a specified device using the following conditions:
2.1. wire bond 10 units with known stable and good clamping of units
2.2. wire bond 10 units with no clamping at leadframe/unit post (worst case in production, simulated scenario
that the clamp is not totally functioning)
Review the data gathered (.csv file)

Figure 6 shows the gathered bond signal for known good units and known reject units.

Figure 6. Acquired known good and reject units bond signals.
Vehicle Unit used was composed of 4 wirebonds, with each wirebond having two signals. The 1st wirebond is on the
die and the 2nd wirebond is on leadframe lead post. It is expected to get an 8-graph profile for each unit.
To analyze the difference of known good wirebond signal compare to known poor wirebond signal, the gathered signal
was split in two group (the 1st bond and 2nd bond) since two bonds are using different wirebond parameters. It is then
presented in plot per point instead of time axis. Figure 7 shows the separated good bond signal for 1st bond and 2nd
bond. Figure 8 shows the graphical presentation of separated poor bond signal for 1st bond and 2nd bond. Based on
the gathered data, it clearly shows that poor bond signal was scattered and not stable compare to the good bond signals.
With this result, it is possible to differentiate the good and poor bond signal. A wedge-off at 2nd bond on simulation
bond with out wirebond clamp was also observed. Figure 8 .0 shows the separated poor bond signal for 1st bond and
2nd bond.

Figure 7. Graphical presentation of known good bond signal for 1st and 2nd bond.
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Figure 8. Graphical Presentation of known poor bond signal for 1st and 2nd bond.

4.3. Defining Wirebond Signal Window Limit
To define the wirebond signal window limit, the range of the gathered known good signal is calculated for every point.
For conditions where good wirebond signal passes the wire pull test requirement, the minimum and maximum values
of each point are used to determine the baseline of the window limit in reference to a specified tolerance requirement.
Figure 9 shows a graphical presentation of good bond signal for the defined window limit of 1st and 2nd bond.

Figure 9. Graphical Presentation of good bond signal window limit for 1st and 2nd bond.

4.3.1.Simulation of Defined Wirebond Signal Window Limit
To simulate the effectiveness of the defined window limit, signals of identified good and poor wirebond signals are
compared in the window limit graph. Shown in Figure 10 are graphical representations of good and poor bonds identified within the defined window limit. Based from these data, the graphical profile of good and poor wirebond signals
of the identified good wirebond samples (1st and 2nd bond) are within the defined window limit, while it can be
observed that the known poor wirebond signal samples profiles are outside the defined window limit.

4.3.2.Verification of Defined Window Wirebond Signal Limit
To verify the reliability of the defined window limit, wirebond pull test and visual inspection of every bond is performed. Table 1 shows the table of data for wire pull tests and break modes for all samples from good and poor
wirebond signals.
Based on the result of the wire pull tests of all the samples, all test readings from known good bond signals ranges
from 907 to 1000gram force. All readings are above the minimum requirement of 350-gram force. On the contrary,
the wire pull test readings from the known poor bond signals ranges from 0- 895-gram force. And noticeably that all
break modes are wedge-off.
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Figure 10. Graphical Presentation of good and poor bond signal with window limit for 1st and 2nd bond.

4.4. Reject Criteria Definition
Figure 11 shows a graphical presentation of the data taken for the pull tests and break mode readings for all the samples
of known good and known poor wirebond signals. All signals above the UCL are wedge-off upon wirebond and all
signals below the LCL, less than 500 grams force. Both these conditions exhibit wedge-off which are criteria for
rejection. The graph shows that wirebond points 3, 4, 5 ,6 are determined as critical points, any signal point that falls
outside the defined window per point are considered defective in wirebond quality. This will give a trigger signal to
the wirebonder to stop processing.

Figure 11. Wire pull test reading and break mode for all samples from good and poor bond signal.

5. Conclusion
Based on the result of evaluation, using the Arduino-based microcontroller and raspberry pi system can acquire signal
from existing wirebond and monitor the ultrasonic generator signal on each wirebond. All signals acquired can be
determined to be good or poor. The system can detect if the machine needs to stop operations before further wirebonds
lead to more device rejection. It is recommended to validate the obtained system on 1000 wire bond unit for further
study and analysis. It is also recommended to feed the acquired data in machine learning algorithm for prediction
analysis.
Table 1. Wire pull test reading and break mode for all samples from good and poor bond signal.
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